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Tanea :
First off I want to thank all my hata'z
you've made me so strong
this is my dream
PUSHAZ is on my team (pushaz inc baby]
momma I made it and all the fake people hatin
thats what it is ,im just positive mhmm
all I wanna see is the big screen
I'm here ,right here not goin nowhere
I'm like 50 ima get rich or die tryin
burnt out bitches aint got my talent (no]
To bad ,I'm glad I got it
Now I could feed my fam 'cause I got it

chorus :
Congradulations I made it
I graduated I'm famous
I finally made it momma
I did it all for you
My granny I got you even if you say I dont got to
because I love you fasho (yeah you my nigga fasho]
mhm

YG :
[Taha)
I'm like momma I made it
all the hatin ,yall could member me car savin
I'm the greatest in my time its no lie
Pusha Inc bird gang bitch i'm so fly
yall know me ,why die G
what you need some perscription glasses you can see
Tanea ona track ,you otha bitches cant sing
these wack rappers gotta write about it cant think
and everybody like where YG at ?
I'm buzzin bitch get out my beezwacks !
Like a rad ina trap gettin where the cheese at
compton nigga wit a attitude and I mean dat
Def Jam student, fresh on campus,
doing all my homework I aint missin no classes
I'm from the streets ,all that grindin
now im chillin ona beach wit yo bitch
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me and her havin drinks

chorus :
Congradulations I made it
I graduated I'm famous

I finally made it momma
I did it all for you
My granny I got you even if you say I dont got to
because I love you fasho (yeah you my nigga fasho]
mhm

Tanea:
I want it all brand new socks and draws
ima need yall to give me the light like sean paul
its about that time for me to show off
I waited so long to sing this song ,its been prolong
cause opprotunities just don't come where I come from
I wanna tell my story
YG ,he use to record me
We use to be in the back on the mac layin tracks
all my engineer shit ,double that ,run back
they say have faith, I found that
good music let's do it
good music let's do it
good music let's do it
and i'm and i'm and i'm doin it
i'm doin it, i'm doin it ,i'm doin it well
doin it and doin it and doin it well
doin it and doin it and doin it well
and i'm and i'm fly as well
1,000 for my hair , 200 for my nails

chorus :
Congradulations I made it
I graduated I'm famous
I finally made it momma
I did it all for you
My granny I got you even if you say I dont got to
because I love you fasho (yeah you my nigga fasho]
mhm

YG:
aye I made it thats why they hatin
cause my song be they girlfriends favorite
I'm on nigga I'm on
I'm on nigga I'm on

Tanea:
I made it thats why they hatin
cause my song be they boyfriends favorite



I'm on bitch I'm on
I'm on bitch I'm on
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